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clse.s. V NO ONE

KNOWS Wedding

Flowers

The Confederate choir will met
thla afternoon at 5 o'clock at the res-

idence of Mra. K. B Glenn. 41 Starnes
avenue, lo practice th music which
will he aung at the memorial service
Hat unlay morning at the court house.
It la aaked that there will be a food
attendance.

Ji
The meeting; of the Hoclety for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animal ,

which waa to have been held thla aft-
ernoon, haa been poatponed until next
Thiiradav. and will he held at 6

IOCILTYf
ill I JLJ;

: mm

Complete jtfssoriments of
Stylish Corsets

We try to keep our stock of corsets

a very successful winter In In' Innitl I.

has salted for Germany, ami will lie In

Herlin during the summer studying
with Mr. George I'erguson, on of 1Mb

moat eminent teachers of singing In

Germany. Mr. Jordan ha given rjulte
u number of recltala during 'he wtntnr 0)

.Mi Con Campbell and Mr. H E.

Hlnes were married yesterday after-

noon at t n'rlock t v ' T- ln"
In tbi parsonsge of Bethel church.
Mr. and Mm. Hlnes left on the after-

noon train for a two weeks' trip to
nl.-k- i Ulilmnra nil N"W YdTk
1V r.irn will ream In

Aanevllle. Mr Hlnes la connecieu
Wltj the Southern rollwnv. holding a

sponsible position

? Jt .

Th Woman' club moat de1

llghtfully entertaineo iu.-...- ., -

noon by Mrs.'tfharle A. Heule at her
home In Arden. which conatltuted the

.laai meeting oi im. .v...
marw Mra. Hemphill. Mra. Fletchel
and Miss Baale assisted Mr. Brule in

atertafnta the neat, among whom
were ' theVrneroher of the Arden

"Woman'' plutv- - The home of Mra.

Baal I on ofth mot artltlc in the
community nd contain ulte a num-tt-

of valuable painting and copies
er thaotd masters from the brushes

- . tra nealM and Miss Beale. and
V also many rare' object d'art collected

up to the highest point of efficiency.
We have corsets to fit every figure. If
you are not" wearing a comfortable
corset come in and consult with our
Corsetierre. She may be able to ex
plain a way your troubles.

The following lines are to befomid
at the ANNEX: W. B.. Redfern and
Warner's, These are all high grade
makes arid no matter which on,c v you
choose a stylish Corset will be the re-
sult.

Warner's and W. B. Corsets sell for
$1 on up. The Red fern, whalebone
Corset, for $3 to $6 pair.

The makes at the MAIN STORE

jp by them during their long residence j

o'clock at the V. M. C, A auditorium.
r tr

The Children of the Confederacy
will meet at 41 Htarnes avenue Thurs-d- y

afternoon at S o'clock. A full
la requested.

r Alice B. Jnhneon, who waa ly

Hppolnted"head of the Ameri-
can hoapltal In Tanta. Egypt, will
leave curlier than expected, and will
Mall from New York about July III

of late In fleptemher a ex-

pected,

Mr. Rdgar nrlght, who haa been a
cu t at tne nattery rara notei ror
svral daya, returns to New Orleans
tody, and will probably return later
In the season with Mra Bright to
Ashevllle.

Mrs. Klllult Haggard and her daugh-
ter Mliien Alice and Beaumont Nai-
rn rd, haa returned to the city and are
occtipyingfonc of the Linn residences
on Ctillowhee tret.

Mra. A. K. Ha tea. Mra Dunn MdKee
and Mis Miirv l.oulae flwnpe havre- -

turned from a several days' tav.at
Toxaway Inn. f

I
Mlaa Nan Morrlmon leaves toYfay

for a visit to friends st New Bern, N.
c.

Miss tiladya Adams leaves todsy for
New, York, where she will Join her
mother, and will go abroad for the
summer. Mlaa Adams haa been a
student at St. Genevieve's college dur-
ing the winter.

Miss Jean Mayer, who has been vis-
iting friends la town for several days,
has returned to her home In Augusta,
C!a.

Mr. Herbert Brown, of Easley, s.
C, Is visiting his aunt. Mrs. Oollghtly.

Mrs. J. M. Parker has returned to
the city after a several weeks' visit to
friends In the eastern part of the
stste.

The friends of Mra A. P. Campbell,
who formerly resided In this city snd
ls now living In Richmond, Va., will
regret to learn of her I line at her
home, I0 North Sixth treet. Mr.
Campbell recently underwent a seri-
ous operation, from which It I hoped
ahe will recover.

--it
Miss Margaret Queen ha returned

to her home In Waynesvllle from a
several days' visit at New Found,
where she was th guest of the Misses
Grace and Nora Shook.

are C. B., R. & G., and
Prices range from $1

Thompson Glove Fitting.
to $3.50 pair.

abroa.1 Th afternoon, toiinwing me
aerranw fef luncheon, waa quite infor
mal and anything In tha nature of a
program waa dispensed with. Mra.

Beala'a rtMta. Including pia member
of fh Woman' club of Aahevine ana
th Woman' club of Arden, were
Vr. Wetmore.- - Mra. Bynum. Mha

Adam. Mr. Preacott Fletchar. Mr
Htigua, Mr. Cuahlng. Mra. Kdmund
ttlak. Mra. Patrtca Woetfaldt. Mra.
WeaVin. Mta Weaton, , Mlaa Olivia
mki Ml Haf Blake. Mr. Bernard.
Mlaa Anna kernard and Mra. Walter
Vletcher. lira, Robert Carroll. Mra.

Z Charlea AtitchaU. Mra. M. C. Beard
ley. Mra. t. B. Craddook, Mr. CTaig.

: Mr. StifeM B. Olann, Mr. RuM
! Hunt, of Palaam; Mr. Oeorg T.
' Wlnrton. Mr, Chart Wane. Mr.

Paouln. Mr. Thoma C. Wai
mora, Mra Xll Beal Hemphill, Mr.

, Oeorta Heywood, of Arden, and Mra,
Elisabeth Bolton.

CARAJA COFFEE i

Just the brand for people who want a good pure
coffee of full flavor at a moderate price.
4 POUND TINS . . . . $1.0Q

STRADLEY & LUTHER .

3 East Pack Square. Phones 64 and 651
i f Tha alumnaa of tha city achool laat

year rorganled their aaaociatloa and
gav at about , thl time a brilliant

' banquet at tha Battery Park hotel, at
W which' there .war about , hundred
i guet,Mncladln th achool faoulty,

i Hon.. Mark Brown waa toaatmaater
f while thoae.irlin and reapottdlng to
; th rarleua toat were Prof, Tlghe
; Mr.. Jun Adam, Mr. Mark Erwln,
' Mia-(thn- Wjllfamaon and other
J Tha officer elected for tha year War:
" Prealdent. Mlaa Kdna Long, who alnoa
( ha beoorna Mra, Ouatave Llchtenfel

BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE
Why not have it good! Washington Bread is !

good. I have it. J

BUTTER NCT BREAD, VIENNA ROLLS, VIENNA BREAD,
PAN HOIX8. J

I visited the largest and best bakeries ln Washington and Bal- - (

tlmore and have a line of Bread that cannot be excelled. '
' "?ML HYsAlVCS :

CORNER NORTH MAIN AND MERRIMON AVE. J

ffrst vlea reldent, Mlaa Kathleen
j Ware; aecond,vlc preatdent. Mr. All- -

mond oJnea; jtreaaurer, Mra Iotil
reluroslrnlri 0)

In a Recent Letter, Mrs.
Wilkerson of Lynchburg
Says No One Knows

What She Had to
Suffer.

Iynchburg, Va. ''I am now feeling
better than I have for several yeara."
writes Mrs. Kllle Wilkerson. of 408
Pearl street, this city.

"No one knows what I suffered as
a result of female weakness.

"Since taking four bottles of Pardul
I feel stronger and better than I have
In some time. past. I shall always
praise Pardul to all of my suffering
friends."

The strength-givin- g properties of
Cardul are not the result of powerful
druggery, but ot Ita gentle, natural,
building action on the womanly or-
gans.

Cardul Is not a atlmulant, hut a
mild and effective tonic remedy that.
through fifty yeara of success. haB
been proven to have a merit that la

all Its own.
Cardul Is prepared principally from

the extracted medicinal principle of a
plant grown In Southern Knrope, not
mentioned In th pharmacopeia, lm- -

Ipwrted direct by the manufacturers
combined with other ingredients.

to form a scientific medicine that
brings results.

j Xy Cardul.
LNOTfc Th Cardul Home Treat- -

ment for Women consists of Cardul
ll, Thedford' Black Draught (I6c,

or Volvo ffr6,.for the liver and
Cardul Antiseptic (50c). These rem-
edies may be taken singly, by them-
selves. If desired, or three together, as
a complete treatment for women's Ills.
Write to Ladles'. Advisory Dept.. Chst-tanoo-

Medicine Co.. Chattanooga.
Tenn., for Special Instructions, and

book, "Home Treatment for
Woman." sent In plain wrapper, on
request.

DEMOCRAT ITEMS.

DEMOCRAT, N. C. May SI. There
was a game of ball played here Sat-
urday between Jupiter- - Weavervllle
and the Democrat teams, resulting In
a victory for the visiting team.

The boys of the ball team enter-
tained with a boot party at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Carter Saturday eve-nl- n,

which proved quits an original
and enjoyable affair. The auctioneer
waa Mr. J. D. Carter and' his spirited
"crylnf", brought J about a rapid ad-
vance In priea of footwear. Follow-
ing the sal thsr Was a 'voting con-
test. The prixe (o be awarded to the
most popular young; lady waa a hand-
some box of 8dhons. Tha result
wss a tie, between Misses Clyde Mc-

Lean and Alda Carter. Delightful re
freshments were .served, after which
the guests departed.

Mr. J. W. Silvers of Boyd' Chapel.
ear WeavervlITe. brought his sing

class SundajHyhd made tome ex- -
cellent music hi "The,. Baptist church

i in ,k. forenooWlri'I,, V the afternoon a
sltlKlng convention for North Bun.'
coi.Tio was organised to meet each
fifth Sunday. The executive commit-
tee Is composed of the following:
Messrs. J. W. Silver, chairman; G. B.
Woodward, secretary; J. T. Carter, J.
B. Morgan, A. I. Ingle and Harris
Dillingham. Tha first meeting will
be held at thla place on the fifth Sun-
day In July.

Mis Alice Buckner of Burnsvllle,
N. C, la making an extended visited
with her sister. Mrs. I. N. McLean.

Miss Vonnle McLean has returned
from the State Normal and Industrial
college at Greensboro and will be at
home for the summer.

Mlaa Sue Buckner Is expected to
return the latter part of the week
from Jeffernaon City, Tenn., where she
has been attending Carson-Newma- n

college the past year.
Misses Winifred and Alda Cai)er

of Mara Hill, spent the week end In
the village as the (vests of Miss
Dora Maney.

Mlaa Dora Maney returned to Mara
Hill Sunday afternoon to resume her
courae at the summer school now In
progreaa there.

Mr. J. H. Greenwood and Mr. W. II.
Greenwood returned to their home at
Blltmore, N. c. arter apending a few
days with relatives and friends snd
around the village.

Mrs Nancy Gardner and grand-
daughter. Mlaa Mattle Gardner, and
grandsons Messrs. Wlllla and Charlie
Gardner og Burnsvllle, N'. C. spent
Friday night In the home of Mr.
J. H. Woodward on their way Home
from Ashevllle. Mrs. Gardner Is In
her 7th year and is enjoying excel-
lent health.

Mr. Charles Garrison of Alexander.
N. C, la tailing relatives for a few
days.

Miss Anna May Dillingham has re-

turned from Ashevllle and la visit-
ing In the home of Mra Flora Carter.

Mr. S. H Carter went to Ashevllle
toady on business.

The friends of Mrs. Flora Carter
111 be glad to learn that she la alow- -

recovering from her recent 111- -
ness.

URGING ATTENDANCE

UPON CONVENTION

P. .Mi Raclicrn, vice president of
the State Asoclatlon ol County Com-
missioners, is Issuing letters to the
county commisalonera of each county j

ln the state, urging upon them the j

Importance of attending the annual
convention to be held in A'hevllle,
August is. j

The lttfr alula. ft.at th lu or nr.
vlde for ,hp expenses of one com- -

Krhaa; aocJaf aecretary, Mlaa Mabel
ti Wolfa. Th aaaoclatfpn I planning for

annual baqut: nrhlcl) t tp take
H KV9 Ihortly. and tha mernber are

moat egrneatly rouetrd In
v t heir "due of k dollar, whlr-t- r antltle
; them to a card to tha banquet Card

will thortly be laaued to th member
I vnd their return to th secretary, Mia

- Famcy Oroceriea Meats
i

NOW IS
to have your diamonds looked after
on ln hard platinum; they are
larger and whiter.

Give me a trial.
CHAS. E.

' Mfg. Jeweler, S2

! Wolfa,. nr. a .Dhone meaaaga to tha

Any Kind

Let us send you our
booklet tolling all about
them.

J. VAN LINDLEY
NURSERY CO.

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Phone 964
to have your clothe pressed.

Latest improved steam Pressing
Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PREMISING CLUB

DELICIOUS

Strawberry Ice Crtjajn,
Absolutely Pure

McKay's Pharmacy
Prcacrlptlon Speclalista,

Opp. P. O.

eee.eeeeeefee.e

EVER TRY
COKE

IN THE-KITCHE- N

RANGE?

It's fine. Light, dust-les- s,

smokeless.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

a aa' ieeaaeae ' 'a '

IT'S ALL

IN THE RUB

Thf'j.ength of time
your linens fast is all
4 4 in the rub.'" Some
laundries will soon put
your linens out of com-
mission; done the

NICHOLS WAY.
Your linens will last

double the time as when
sent to ordinary laun-
dries. Phone 95.

G

Ashevllle laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

THE HONEY HABIT
For Harmon's Honey Is a safe

proposition. W c

are absolutely
sure it Is the pure
nectar of the flow
ers, witty nothing
added by human
hands. The great
demand we enjoy
Is proof of the
eatsfactlon It gives
Give the baby
Honey and see it
grow.

HARJIOX CO.,
Pack Sqnare.

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS
HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main St.

n

V
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latter, will ba requeeted. The tlm I

vary ahort, and it 1 aaked that tha
i member wilt pleaae notify the aecre- -

tary aoo a poaalble In order that
areanaamafita miv ha marie. Thr

and hits received the highest pralao

y 1
The lawn fete and carnival which

1II he given at Wllchwood (.'rlduv
afternoon and evening for the benefit
of I he MihhIoii hoapltal la going to he
a moat Intert-alln- nnd unuaual affair.
The laillea who liuva the various
hootha met yesterday morning at
Wltchwood, mid the altea of thi lr
hootha were choaen nnd marked off on
a map of the ground. The Utter ore
Ideal for auch a purpoac, and the
numerotia grottoca, quaint aummer
hoiiac. etc, will ba converted Into
moat attractive Utile aliopa. The mer- - ,

cnanta or inn city nave taaen apewin i

lutnreat In the unilortii king and have
been moat gencroua In their offer to
aid those In i'Ii urge of the carnival

sending a complete amortment of
their gooda out lo the boolha la be
old, allowing the carnival a liberal

percentage. There will he a Jewelry
shop, a dry gooda ahop, and one with
moat Interesting bras, cryatal door
knob with Initials, one of th new
fnda, and varloua glaaaware. Another
little ahop will he devoted to china
and pottery, which la always popular.
There are quite a number of othrs,
and the Mat I steadily growing. Th

,
music, will be a feature, and Mr.
Spears' ornhestra will be located In a
central spot on the veranda of the
house, where ths music may lie heard
from every part of the grounds which
will be ln use. .The natural beauty of
the latter, the ro garden and per-
golas covered with climbing rose and
the Innumerable rare plants and flow-
ers which meet one at every turn In
the grounds will enhance the beauty
of the scene beyond description. Th'
little green outdoor theater, where tha
vaudeville la to take place, Is unique,
and will In Itself be a great attraction.
It Is laid out Just as real theaters
are. with lobby, box office, main and
side entrances, aisles, boxes, orchestra
seats and stage, the latter raised, but
everything of green privet, which Is
verdant th year round. . Many gar
dens boaat of a maae, the Intricacies-o- f

which afford not a little amuse-men- t,

but a little theater la quite odd
and a better on could not have been
devised for the vaudeville. There will
be a large covered pavilion for ths
children' amusements, and branching
en-- tne midway, where tha kiddle
may amble up and down to their
heart's content on the backs of Shet-
land ponies and donkeys. There will
be no camels, but the mensgerle will
have a collection of animals well
worth seeing. Thwe will be every
klndklnd of amusement, and the pub-
lic will find 'nrnny attractions to di
vert and Interest. Th carnival la one
of the biggest undertakings for a local
charity promoted In Ashevllle, and the
eld of the public In helping them by
attending the rarnlvnl Is asked.

J JI
The marriage nf Mrs. Frances Fox.

of Augusta, and Mr, rt A. MrRaChern,
of Ked Springs, occurred yesterday at
the rsaldence of Tlr. rt. K. Campbell.
Mr, nd Mrs. MurKnohetn left lntee
In the day for Colorado Snrlnaa. Col .

wnere they will spend a part of the
summer.

J M
The Bectors' Aid society "of Trlnltv

church will meet thla afternoon at
a.nu o ciock at the realdence of Mra.
J. B. Tate. 1 Montfnrd nvenn. n
Is urged that all members of the so
ciety be present as bualneas of Im-
portance will be brought up for their
decision.

.1 Jl
The commencement exercise of iimI,.. . ...noma industrial school wore given

yesterday afternoon In OaklandHeights church, which waa filled with
Interested relatives and friends of the
graduates. Miss Elisabeth McKlnatry
opened the program with an nnnn
prelude, followed by the Invocation,
pronounced by Rev. Thomas Law
rence. The Harden of flower. . ,..,
rata by Itensa, followed, nnd was wellgiven. Miss Uertle Mlsner played
Durand'e waits In E flat, with good
execution and style. The cerlltlcateawere presented by rr. n. It. Swnne
Rev. Clarence O. Reynolda nro.
nounced the benediction. A moaf In-

teresting exhibition of the work of
the departments of cookerv. domestic
science and sewing waa held sftr.ward In the Home Industrial building
and viewed by the large number of
gueal who were Invited to the oxer- -

11 PXtTON All

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Aahevllle, N. C. il Harwood St Phone Ctl

Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for select case of
Nervouanees, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism. Disease of
women and ether chronic disease.

The Bath and MafeSage
to

Cabinet, Beta-Hot-A- Electric-Llg- h t.
Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradlo
Bweedlsh Hassage am" Movements.
of Women. Douche Lairage.

win o e'erl irueata who will maie
a.ddrcaa and; the decoration will be
unuauaHy J handaom. A full pro-
gram 111 ba announced later.

h iJ Ji
; Th meatln for th organisation of
a autwea , ctub affiliated with the Y.
W, C. A. waa held Tueaday evening at
tha aaaoclatlon. 'Many auggeatlon and
reaponsea came In reply to tha let-
ter sent to the Bursas of tha city, and
th proapeet tof the eetabllahment of
the club la excellent. There waa an
Interesting Informal dlacueslon eon.
cernlng the purpose and poealbllltle
f such club, A committee of Ave

wa appointed to draft a conatltutlon
and by-l- a wa for a nurse1 club to be
affiliated with the Y. W. C. A. of
Aahevllle for the promotion of good
ffllowsNp and alone
line of common Interest. The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday or
Wednesday, Juno It or 14, further no-- c

to he given. Every nurse in
Aahevllle la Invited to attend thla
meeting when the proposed conatltu-
tlon will b considered. It U hoped

Miss Evelyn McCoy has
from Gainesville. Oa., where stishss
otwi a iiunpni i nnmum tmiie-

Mr. and Mra G. W. FoUanabee, of
Chicago, ere In the city for a stay,
and are guests at the Battery Park
hotel.

Mra. John H. Cathey, of Charlotte.
Is visiting friends ln the city. She
will leave for Mendersona'llle In a few
days lo spend the summer with her
daughter, Isabel.

Children's day and the home de-

partment of the Sunday school will
be observed at the Central Methodist
chtitrh Sunday, beginning at 10.30
o'clock and Including the 11 o'clock
acrvlccB.

The flcctor'a Aid aocifiv will meet
this afternoon st 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Tate at 106 Mont-for- d

avenue.

Judge Robert W. Bingham, who
was called to Aslievllle on account of
the serious lllnosa of Mrs. Grlnnan.
who underwent an operation at the
Merrlwether hospital Sunday morn-
ing, has returned to his home In
l.nulsvllle. Ky. Mrs. Qrlnnan's con-
dition shows decided improvement.

Mr. Mike Noland, who haa been
attending the Jefferson Medics! col-
lege at Philadelphia, was In tha city
yesterday en route to his home ln
Birmingham, Ala.

Mra. Rurus Hunt, of Ralsam. Is In
the city for a short stay.

Mrs. Hlngham and her daughter.
Miss Kathleen Bingham, leave for
Kngland early In June, where they
win spend the summer. Miss Bing-
ham, who has been a student at St.
tlenevieve's concent, will spend next
year at the Scred Heart convent at
Brighton, England.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Cunther and
small daughter, of Philadelphia, are
ln the city for a stay of several weeks.

EVERYTHING IN FRESH MEATS
Sirloin, Tenderloin and Porterhou se Steaks, 20c lb. Nce round stead,

15c lb. Both native and Western meats, Pork Chops and Lamb Chops 2Cc

lb. Lamb Roast 18c and 2 0c lb.

Just received fresh lot of garden Peas and String Beans.

V. V. HAYNIE, The Grocer
PHONE 77. COR. N. MAIN AND EAST STS.

FOR RENT.
Ten-roo- house, with two small servant houses,

line near In. Would make good boarding house for

j that 'nurse who are on duty will
I tnak an effort to arrange their hourI so that they may attend this after--I

noon's meeting. After the adjotim-- ftnnt ef the bualneas meeting a socialI half hour was apent and light rcfrcah- -
xnenta war aerved.

, J JI
i . Mr. Burnett Jordan, win, has had

taken on year's lease $25.00 per mon th.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

and Vegetables.
'

THE TIME
let me put new platinum tlpa

wear-proo- f, makes the atone look

HENDERSON
Patton Avenue.

department of the Sanitarium la open
the public. Turkish, Russian.
Tub, Gits, Foot, Shower and
Treatment. Electric Vibrating and
Tbur Brandt Massage for Diseases

lose to street car
railroad men. If

Mountain City Steam Laundry
CLEAN AND SANITARY

Our business is te please. Give ua
i trial.

SO North Lexington Avedna
Telephone 43

MISS
OLGA

TArXe fnrrent' HUFF
EXPERT CORSETIERE

ROOMS 27 and 38
American National Bank Building

School Girls and Boys
We are making an unusually low

rate for our special summer session
which begins jtinp 15th. By entering
before that date you can take advan- -
tags of our exceptional offer. Phone
1793 and we will give you full par
ticulars.

Emanuel School nf Shorthand.

Have Your Corsets Fitted
at Home.

The Splrella Corsets, aa advertised
In all the mngazlnes. Is planned and
fitted ln the seclusion of your own
heme by a trained Corsetiere. No '

extra charge for this service. Ap-
pointments arranged to suit your e.

Phone or send card to

MRS. HARVEY T
si sorrH MAIN ST. - '

tbone soc,

hi JV

Millinery Importers
M. WEBB CO.

Club Building,
Haywood St. ; ;ttttn

Dew Drop Candy Parlor
SI Patton Ave.

Fresh Candy every day. Cocoa-nu- t
flavored syrup snd peanut butter.

E. M. Adair & C. P. Baker
Proprlelora.

New York Tailoring Co.

8 North Tack Square Upstairs.
We have opened a pressing club de.

pfcrtment. Membership ticket one dot- - j

lar per month. Three months. 12.50.
PHONE S.

Burn our coal and save

difference.
ASILEVUJ E DRAT, FCKL CON-

STRUCTION CO.

Phone MS.

"Classique"

Is an, especially good
corpet; it is only
made in the better
qualities. Classiques
are designed on
handsome Frcn c h
models.

We have the Amer-
ican models, too. In
fact our assortment
comprises such a va-

riety of styles that it
is easy to fit any wo-

man's figure,
. , Come in and be fit- - -

Mlaa Martha Wooldrldge
turned frufci Richmond. Va.. and kit a r

Miiis in mat state after a sjrlilium iimi io irienos.

Mr. Carson Seawell has returfiedjf
from a visit to his mother near Allrr1
deen. S. C. y

Mlaa Margaret Shuttleworth. of
Douglaaton. N. T, Is visiting Miss
Margaret Porter, near Weavervllle.

Recent arrivals at the Manor are
Mr. and Mrs. HTesk snd family, of
Chicago. 111., and Mrs. O. F. Arm-
strong and child, or Savannah, Ga,

ANNOUNCEMENT

Until Further 110tic6 Dr.
J. H. Williams Will cialm
at the Swannanoa Hotel

Office with Dr. Chas. Jor-
dan in Medical Building, Xo.
40 Government St.
MANIOVRIKJG. SHAMPOOING. L

AM) SCALP MAReUftK.
Chlropady work done for ladles

and-- e;etlemen.
We make up your combings to or-

der.
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP- IS Haywood .

from each county In the
state, the snm la he chsrrerl lin to

ted. Our sales people are experienced and can
show you a style suited to your individual re-
quirements. Visit our corset department todav
for style and comfort '8 sake. Prices $1.00 to
$10.00. ;

the county.
It Is planned to have a large atten-

dance of commissioners In order that
valuable Ideaa and suggestions may
be exchanged to the benefit og those
present.

Mr. MctCachern requests the board
of trade to forward him about 100. at- -

tractive post cards descriptive of
scene In snd around Ashevllle. ln or-
der that they may.be ent out with
the letters to the coonmUsloiiers,
thinking perhaps It would be some In-

ducement toward"! better attetj-- .
dance.

LI V. MOORE & CO.

CHESTNUT HILL
8CMMER BOARDING HOUSE

8WANNANOA, N. C.
Beautiful cool place to spend va-

cation or summer. Write for rates
and descriptive card to

, MRS. D. W. HARRISON,
Swannanoa. H. G.

J

IT-STAI- DEPARTMENT


